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Club News
Hi Cossie Members,
Another week of Level 2.5 for Auckland was reluctantly expected, but there is still
'goings-on' where possible around the Community and within the Club. As one could
expect, other Clubs are a little quiet at the moment too as we keep ourselves safe, and
everyone does their part to minimise risk. Therefore, with this in mind, showing us
your support with the renewal of your subscriptions is valued. This will hold us
in good stead as we again head toward more flexibility with the hope of a positive
announcement on Monday of a move to level 1. We appreciate all of you getting
behind the Club.
Do not forget team that membership renewals are due by the 31st of October. You can
do this online here - then paying your subs via internet banking, or you can come into
the Club, and one of our friendly Front of House staff will look after you.
Also, the format of our website looks slightly different on mobile devices, but you are
still able to complete your form. Please see the instructions here for renewal on
your mobiles.
We will have Gift Vouchers for membership subscription available soon. Ideal for the
next generation of members, a lovely gift idea for partners, and we also have
Christmas coming up soon too.
New and fresh for our brilliant members, we are offering you beautifully prepared
meals to take off the premises for your liking. $10 per meal, with a choice of smoked
fish pie or shepherd's pie. DELICIOUS! Come on in and get yours today. Can be
purchased from the bar or bistro.
Just a gentle reminder that Under Alert Level 2, we must adhere to the guidelines
that are set for us. Of keynote - furniture cannot be moved from the position that it

has been set up in. Have a read of the below document here. We trust that our
members in keeping the Club safe.
Welfare
Kia Ora whanau, my name is Shirl Corles-Davis and I have taken up the position of
Welfare Officer for the Cossie Club.
So, what does the Welfare Officer do? In a nutshell it means, to assist members in
need of support for their well-being during times of unwellness and/or stress.
I have many years’ experience of support work and social work within the health
sector and am passionate about the wellbeing of our club members.
WE NEED YOU!!! This is a huge role for one person so I am looking at co-ordinating a
group of members that can help me. The more people we have the easier it will be on
everyone involved.
I am looking for people that can:
• Give a little of their time, weekly or monthly
• Support with home baking
• Visit people in need in their homes or maybe in hospital
• Ring and have a listening ear
• Able to make the occasional delivery.
This group will get great satisfaction in knowing our Cossie Club whanau have the
support they deserve in their time of need.
If you are interested, please contact me on 027 838 9660 after 4.00pm, phone the
office on (09)278 8109, or leave your details with reception.
Sections
The Darts Section have altered their In-House Tournament dates due to lockdown.
Please see their updated schedule here. Also available on our website
The Senior's will be holding their Annual Christmas Luncheon and entertainment on
6th December. This is open to ALL club members. Further details will be provided
soon. Unfortunately, due to Covid-19, no more seniors trips will occur this year.
The Papatoetoe Senior Citizens Club Monday weekly event is postponed until we are
back at Level 1. We look forward to it.
Indoor Bowls and Line Dancing are also postponed until Level 1.
Bar
We are still running our special promotion for Tiger Beer. The following prices
apply.

Pints - $6.00 / Tall Glasses - $4 / 1/2 Pint $4 / Jugs $12

If you have not already tried our tasty coffee, why not give it a try. We also serve hot
chocolate and tea is still available for our valued members.
Bistro
Temporarily adjusted Bistro Hours until Level 1. As always, we love to see your
faces. Saturday 12 pm - 8.30pm (Lunch 12 - 2pm). Dinner - Wed - Sunday 5pm.
Other
Neighbourly is a 100% kiwi-owned community platform that helps you
to connect with your neighbours and community using a private neighbourhood
website (here). It's a free service that is designed to help make your neighbourhood
thrive. Neighbourly also offers a crime prevention service for members within its
communities. Signing up is a simple process, and it is an awesome way of staying
abreast of what is happening in your area.
Clubs New Zealand run a variety of weekly newsletters, with something for
everyone, keeping you all in the loop with what is happening around the country
within the industry. To sign up, visit their website here.
Interesting facts for the 21st September! It is International Peace Day. It was
established in 1981 by unanimous United Nations resolution, Peace Day provides a
globally shared date for all humanity to commit to Peace above all differences and to
contribute to building a Culture of Peace. Also on the 21st September 1915, CH Chubb
purchased Stonehenge for the sum of £6,600 pound. Bargin!
From time to time certain circumstances arise for our members. In these instances
we make exemptions, in particular for people to wear head coverings in the Club due
to medical reasons. We ask that you please approach the Duty Manager, or Manager
at any time if you have any queries with regards to exemptions.
From 1 November 2019 to 31 May 2020, Auckland experienced its worst drought on
record, and are still needing the community to preserve water. Click these links to
see more. Drought by Numbers and Top Tips for saving water.

Warriors Draw
Sunday, 20th September - 3pm - Warriors vs Raiders. The Warriors remain with
a chance of sneaking into the top eight, but need a perfect run home. Let's "show" our
support! We will be screening this on the Big TV. Stay for dinner after the game.
Check out the draw here.

Mitre 10 Cup
There will be various games on the big screen this week, (see our website here), but
the one to watch is on Sunday, 20th September at 4.30pm - Auckland vs Wellington.
Please note - Big TV Screening is dependant upon the Warriors vs Raiders game.

Functions
If any of our members have a necessity for venue hire, please contact us at
info@papcossie.co.nz We are looking at your needs on a case by case basis, and may
be able to assist you in particular circumstances (birthdays, weddings, celebrations,
funerals, corporate events, social get-togethers).

